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[1 MAYBANK FISH GUANO jSP
[ |« made by A" GES£“ bl*

I ILm, am Maybank Fertilizer Company, Charleston, S. C.
\.* V 4 ,

We again have the exclusive territory of Cab amis County and feel confident that we are giving to the farmers a FISH GUANO that we can
highly recommend. Depot Warehouse ready to serve you. V

RICHMOND -PI .OWE COMPANY
I Concord, N. C. I

SOUND HEALTH i
| demands pure nutritious foods* To a (Ti\ 1! havepure,easilydigestedbakingsuse
| Calumet. Every ingredient officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities*

CMUMT S
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER Sg3
| SALES y/, TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BRAND „„„„„

I COUNTRY!
CORRESPONDENCE

FAITH.

Venus receives so ninny nice letters
on different subjects it would be in-
teresting . f we could put them all in
our items. Here is one we just re-

i oeived:

Kaffinnai>olis. X. Feb. .3, 1020.

IDear Venus: I observe from read-
ing your items in the papers that you
are very much interested in old relics
or things in general pertaining to old
age. My neighbor. Mr. A. L. Maid-
ing. has in his possession a hen fifteen
years old. She .is in good condition
and still producing eggs. Mr. Bald-
ing prizes this hen to the extent that
at her death he will no doubt erect a
monument in memory of her which
will probably bear an inscription sim-
ilar to the following: Here lies a hen
beneath the clay, that helped to keep
the wolf away; by laying eggs the
whole year through, to pay the bills j
as they came due. We fell sad and ;
could have cried when this old hen I
lay down and tl :ed. She’s dead and
gone, but you can bet that this old
hen we won’t forget.

Now. Mr. Venus if you can beat this

for an old lion trot her out. Mr. Raid-1
ing asked me to write you about the
hen but he doesn't know just what I
have written. Should he see this in
your items and get sore, we will pur-
chase a jar of your eczema salve and
give him a good greasing all over.
Yours very truly,

C. E. STURBETT.
Jf anybody can beat that for an

old hen trot ottt your hen.
Mr. 1.. F. Ward, of Kannapolis,

who died at the Salisbury Hospital
from injuries received in an automo-
bile wreck, was brought to Faith to

the home of his son, C. A. Ward, |
Tuesday. The burial took place from
the Reformed Church Wednesday,.
February 10th. The funeral Was con-
ducted by Rev. J. I). Andrews, of the j
Reformed Church, to one of the larg- j
est congregations that we have seen in
the new church. The church was .
crowded with friends and relatives. I
Mr. Ward was a mighty good man

and everybody liked him. He former-
ly lived in Faith for several years,
jbut had moved to Kannapolis some
, years ago. Pall bearers were: L. M.
iPeeler. Charley Shrive, T. R. E ngle.
Henry Hess. John L. Peeler and Will
Stirewalt. Flower girls were: Omc-
lia Stirewalt. Gladys Peeler. Catherine
Deal, Juanita Gardner, Mildred Gard-

Iner and I.eola Gardner. The mostli
beautiful flowers were placed on the I
grave by loving friends. His brother, *

G. A. Ward, from Valdese, N. C.. i
and his brother, Samuel Ward, of
Morgan township, Salisbury Route V,
were present, besides a host of other
relatives and friends.

VENUS.

GEORGE VI LEE.
The Community Club was given a

real treat on last Tuesday night
when the club was entertained by the
health pictures shown by onr County
health physician. Dr. S. E. Buchanan.

I A very large number was present and
enjiyed the pictures and also at the

j same time finding them very interest-
jing and educational. At this meeting

| a committee of nine was appointed to

make plans for entering a booth at the
coining fair.

Miss Allie Teeter is spending a
while with her parents here.

Mr. A. Eudy is eonltned to his
room on account of sickness.

Rev. Mr. Scott pfcached a very in-
teresting sermon at Center Grove
Methodist Church on last Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. W. W. Harrington spent the
, week-end with his sister in Alexis.

Miss Elma Eydy, Mr. J. F. Eudy

and children spent Sunday in Denton I
With Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Eudy.

Miiwes Inex and Laura Mae Shiuu
spent Saturday in Concord.

Georgeville was victorious Friday
afternoon when they played High
Point in a game of basketball. The
game was very interesting throughout

Mrs. S. A. Eudy and daughter,
Mary Louise, of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eudy, of Albe-
marle, spent Sunday with Mr. A.
Eudy.

The condition of A. F. Furr, who
has been confined to his room most all
winter, is now improving.

Harry Barrier, who is attending
school at M. P. C. X., spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. M. F.
Barrier.

The seats ordered for the school
arrived last week and have been put
up. These add very much to the ap-
pearance of the room. TULIP.

FAITH.
We attended the sale cf L. A. Pee-

ler, near St. Paul's Church Thursday
and bought a few old things. T. E.
Webb was crier of the sale S. H.
Goodman cashier, J. T. Webb, clerk.
Some things sold high, some cheap. J.
F. Coon got the walnut fall leaf table
for $3.25. Mr. Stiller got the sewing
machine for $2.75. J. L. Shoaf got
the old tin\e concert roller organ for
$3.50. J. T. Webb got the old time
fine walnut beam for $7.50. large
washpot 1,. H. Caon got for $3.65; Mr.
Stiller got the scales for $2.30.

Adolphus Brown got all the wheat at
$1.75 per bushel. Corn brought $1.45
per bushel. A lot of straw brought $5.
Mr. Troutman got a lot of hay for SU.
Mr. Troutman got 80 bundles of fod-
der for 2 3-4 cents per bundle. J. R.
Stiller got the old time grain cradle.
Tops brought 7 1-2 cents a bundle. L.
H. Coon got the horse for $76.50.
One cow brought $36, one $32 and a
calf brought sls. Mr. J. L. Shoaf
got them all. W. A. Ritchie got the
big barrel of apple vinegar for $6.50.
A lot of stove wood brought SB. Mr.
Shoaf got it. Rev. Mr. Ridenhour,
who was one that was bidding on the
old time ricket racket buggy, got it
knocked off to him for 65 cents. Os
course he. didn't want it and he was
trying to get rid of it. J. R. Stiller
got the Ford car for $276. It was
nearly new.

We met Mr. and Mrs. Evarett Glov-
er in his fine car and took a little
trip with them. He has the prettiest
girl you ever saw for his wife.

One of the clerks at the postoffiee in
Salisbury is getting 100 per cent eggs

from his flock of hens. We will have
to get some of that breed .of Chickens.
It beats us.

J. R.- Stiller is going to haul sand
to be used in Salisbury. He' is a fine
young man and does about. That's
the way to do.

R. A. Raney went to Salisbury to-
day after a load of goods for his store
here in Faith.

Peeler and Fraley are selling and
installing radio sets to beat the band.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Peeler's little
baby is one year old today and he is
walking alone. On Feb. 12, he got
nine dollars in cash from people for
a birthday present.

We visited our old friend, Mr. J. M.
Miller, at Miller's Store 22 E. Coun-
cil street, Salisbury. He is one of
the cleverest merchants in Salisbury.
He showed us his pretty store. It
was a treat to see how nice things
were arranged.

A lady of South Richmond. Va., R.
F. D., 8 sends for Ecsema Salve-for
her mother, who has it on her bands.

Venus wants to get a rattlesnake.
If some little boy or girl will write
and tall us where we can get one, we
will give them 25 cents provided we
get it, dead or alive. Prefer a dead
one recently killed. We want to stuff
the skin for our collection and ren-
der the oilout of its body. We found

”

a use for the oil and will tell you
what we want it for if you send
stamps to cover reply. If anyone has
any pure rattlesnake oil. 5 or 10 drops,
write to Venus, Salisbury. N. C.. R.
3, box 10. VENUS.

A native magistrate in the Chinese
province of Chihli, who is a Christian
follower of Marshal Feng, has set
about to abolish the centuries-old cus-
tom of foot-binding among women.
His decree orders that the older
women shall unbind partially and the
younger ones wholly. It i* further
provided that the women’s feet shall
be subject to an official inspection ev-
ery ten days, and heavy fines are to
be imposed on those who have disobey-
ed the order.
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MART WASHINGTON MONU-
, MENT

The Mary Washington Monument
•at Fredericksburg, Virginia, The

[ shaft is uuique, for it is the only
t monument ever erected by women to

- a Hnwmnn and hoyon the mother of
GWfJpV Washington, the* “Father” of

, his country.
Not far from Dio shaft stanch;,

beautifully preserved, the borne of

t Washington’s sister. "Kenmore,” and
; the house where Mary Washington

lived until she efied. The present
owners have carefully preserved the

] historic garden where the mother of
Washington spent many of her days

' amid the quaint old fashioned flowers
' of the South. Here it was that
• Washington, enroute to his inaugural
¦ as president of the United States,

‘ stopped and said good-bye to bit re-
‘ maining parent.

Aflicted by an incurable malady in
its advanced stages Washington

' knew when he’ took her in his arms
’ and said farewell, that he would

' never see her again. She died n few
1 weeks later after living to see her

son the first president of the United
• States-r
;r— ' '¦

JERRY M. BROWN, OF
; SALISBURY. IS DEAD

1 Well Known Business Man Suc-
cumbs After Illness of Week—-

> Funeral This Afternoon.
[ Salisbury. Feb. 15.—Jerry M.

! Brown, well known and loved citi-
• *en, died today at his home on South

Main street. The funeral will take
1 place tomorrow at 4 o’clock from the

- First Presbyterian church, of which
• Mr. Brown had been a member for

many years.
Mr. Brown had been ill tor a

- week or more but it was not thought
to be a serious ailment until he took

l a turn for the worse Sunday.
He was 75 yeats old and was a

t native of Salisbury. In his youth he,
; clerked and later entered business

t for him self, his store being one of
r the best known in this section. In

recent ears he had been connected
with tax collecting offices of the

• city and county. He was twice mar-
. ried and is survived by his wife and

four children. One son Kenneth
' Brown, is with the Southern rail-

way in Washington, D. C-, one
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Denny, lives at
Gastonia, and two Mrs.

' Stahle Linn and Mrs. Walter Good-r man, liive in Salisbury.

• YOUTH SENTENCED TO GO
8 TO BUNDAY SCHOOL YEAR
3 - •

- Guy Northrutt. of High Point, Con-
-1 vieted of Stealing, Must Be Good
f Henceforth

- High Point, Feb. 15.—Guy North-
-1 cutt, 17. was convicted of breaking,
l entering and stealing, was sentenced

1 to serve a year in Sunday school by
j Judge D. C. Maeßae. In case North-

, cutt refuses to go to Sunday school
. each Sunday morning, he will be im-

prisoned and sent to the county
roads for two years.

Edwin Dicken, 18, convicted of a
! similar charge, was given a suspend-
| ed sentence providing he would re-
t turn to Roanoke, a., to live with his

- father and mother and not come¦ back to High Point for a period ofr two years.
Four boys, including Northcnttr and Dickens, were arraigned for

I breaking into a wholesale grocery¦ store her« last week, and etealing a
» quantity of cigarettes, and a small
. amount of cash. Two of them were
referred to the juvenile court.

I /hen it’s your birthday—and celebrat-
j ing friends flock in for the glad event —when
I happy thoughts and laughter fillall the house

—have a Camel!

SPmi / < / TH wwLm
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I Cemels contain the very choicest tobaccos grown in all the world. Camels are
R Vended by the world’s most expert blenders. Nothing is too good for Camels. In
B- the making of this one brand we concentrate the tobacco knowledge and skill of the
[ | largest organization of tobacco experts in the world. No other cigarette made if
I HI Camels. They are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

W' , ~ • j

WHEN your own birthday again has come.
And well-wishing friends troop in with gay
congratulation. When your festive halls resound
with laughter and happy praise—then how fit-
ting are those words, "Have a Camell”

For no man has ever lived long enough to

find a better, more friendly cigarette than Camel.
Camel goodness grows more mellow, more joy-
ous with every passing year. There’s not a tired
taste, not a cigaretty after-taste in a whole life-
time of Camels. Camels are rolled from the
choicest tobaccos grown in allthe world. Millions
of experienced smokers have found in Camels
such lasting contentment as they never hoped
to find in a cigarette.

So this night as at your birthday festivities
you revel in the sheerest joy this old world

j affords—taste then the'fragrance, the good-
| ness of the primest cigarette ever made. On this

day of days you and your friends deserve the best.

c
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Oi»r highest with, ifyou do notyet know
Camel quality, is that you try them. We
rnnte you to comport Comelt with aay

/ cigarette mode at any price.
l*fepoldi Tobacco Cou

’ ;. I 1 ;
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